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CLAWTON CLARION  
 February 2021 

  
Welcome to the February 2021 edition of the Clawton Clarion.  
So here we are again in the midst of a further national lockdown with sadly 
rising hospital admissions and deaths from the Covid -19 virus. Our sympathy 
is with all of those affected by this dreadful pandemic, and our hope is that the 
vaccine programme will be successful in restoring some normality to our lives in the coming 
months. 
Once again, there are no planned community events this month, but we will continue to look out for 
each other and keep in touch with friends and family as best we can.  Information in this edition is 
correct at the time of going to print, but we await announcements throughout February regarding  
further changes in restrictions. 
Please send contributions for the next edition by midday on Saturday 20th February 2021 to 
graham.jw@btinternet.com or call me, Judi Graham: 01409 271265  
If you would like to receive the Clarion electronically, send me your e mail address  
 
St Leonard’s Church 

 
Although there are no services planned in February, St Leonard’s church 
continues to be open daily for private prayer and visitors.   

 Can visitors please respect social distancing and maintain appropriate 
hygiene during their visits. 

 

For any church related concerns or queries please contact: 
Rev Stephen Skinner (Priest in charge} Tel: 07554 142264 - email- sjmskinners@btinternet.com 
Irene Ellis (Church warden) Tel:01409 271371  
 
Holsworthy Ales from Dave Slocombe 
 
During the latest restricitions, Holsworthy Ales is operating a weekly home beer 

delivery service.  All deliveries are socially distant and payments can be made on 

line. If you would like anything please call or email Dave on 07879 401073 

or dave@holsworthyales.co.uk.  The brewery shop and bar will, sadly have to 

remain closed during the current lockdown.  

 

 

mailto:graham.jw@btinternet.com
tel:01409
mailto:dave@holsworthyales.co.uk
https://www.deviantart.com/checonx/art/Beer-mug-vector-709147238
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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Advice Surgery Dates 2021 at Holsworthy 
 

 

Saturday 30th January  Saturday 6th March  
Saturday 17th April Saturday 29th May  
Saturday 10th July  Saturday 11th September  
Saturday 23rd October  Saturday 4th December  

 
 

By appointment only 
 

If you would like to make an appointment to see Geoffrey, please contact his office by post, email, 
phone or via his website.  
 
Rt Hon Geoffrey Cox MP for Torridge & West Devon  
Constituency Office: First Floor, Lockyer House, Paddons Row, Tavistock, Devon, PL19 0HF  
Email: tellgeoffrey@geoffreycox.co.uk Tel: 01822 612925  
www.geoffreycox.co.uk  
 
Local bus services 
 
Following investigations into compliance issues, the Traffic Commissioner has revoked the 
operating licence of Carmel Coaches (Devon) of Northlew with effect from 31st December 2020.  
 To ensure continuity of service we have made arrangements for the local bus services contracted 
to the County Council to continue with the following companies with effect from Saturday 2nd 
January 2021. There are no changes to routes, timetables or fares: 
 
MD Buses of Bow (enquiries@mdcoaches.co.uk tel 01363 82200) will operate: 
638 Halwill - Holsworthy 
 
Taw & Torridge Coaches of Barnstaple (tel. 01271 859533) will operate: 
639 Northlew - Holsworthy 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

http://www.geoffreycox.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@mdcoaches.co.uk
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Covid - Statement from Devon and Cornwall Police  
 
We ask our communities to follow the spirit of the Government’s 
COVID-19 guidance, not just the letter of the law 
 
We have undertaken high-visibility patrols across the force which has 
resulted in over 800 stop-checks and around a dozen fixed penalty notices 
being issued. 
Our roads do appear to be quieter as shown by the notable reduction in 
road traffic collisions since lockdown, and crime is down around 11 per cent compared to pre-
lockdown figures. 999 calls are down around 10 per cent but calls and contact to our 101 service is 
up around 23 per cent compared to the week prior to lockdown.  
Devon and Cornwall Police operate over the largest geographical force in the country and we 
cannot be everywhere at once, so it is vital that all are doing their part in adhering to the rules of 
lockdown as this will ultimately save lives. 
The figures show the vast majority of communities are complying with the regulations and we will 
always look to respond to all calls where non-compliance is being reported. 
We continue with a 4Es approach and would reiterate that personal responsibility from all of our 
communities remains critical. 
Devon and Cornwall Police has published a list of Covid-19 frequently asked 

questions at dc.police.uk You can also find the latest Government guidance at gov.uk/coronavirus 

For more information about how to protect yourself from fraud and cyber crime, please 

visit www.actionfraud.police.uk/cybercrime 

 

Scam warning: Fake DPD emails and texts 

 

Action Fraud has seen a surge in reports relating to fake emails and texts purporting to be from 

DPD. The messages claim that DPD was “unable to deliver your parcel today” and provide 

instructions on how the recipient can arrange another delivery. The links in the emails and texts 

lead to fake websites that are designed to steal money, as well as personal and financial 

information. 

Victims of this scam have reported losing over £242,000 since June. For more information, 

please visit https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/alert/fake-dpd-messages-lead-to-over-200000-in-

losses-since-june 

How you can protect yourself: 

 If you’re unsure whether the email or text is genuine, then don’t use the link. Instead, visit 
the DPD website by entering the official web address directly into your browser’s address 
bar, or search for it and follow the search results. 

 Remember, your bank will never ask you to transfer money to another account, or contact 
you out of the blue to ask for your PIN or full password. 

 If you have received an email which you’re unsure about, you can report it by forwarding it 
to report@phishing.gov.uk. You can report suspicious text messages by forwarding them 
to 7726. 

  

https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/advice/covid-19-coronavirus/covid-19-faqs/
http://gov.uk/coronavirus
http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/cybercrime
https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/alert/fake-dpd-messages-lead-to-over-200000-in-losses-since-june
https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/alert/fake-dpd-messages-lead-to-over-200000-in-losses-since-june
mailto:report@phishing.gov.uk
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Parish Hall report by Maralyn Bailey 

 
With the daylight hours getting longer, I am sure we all look forward to brighter times in our 
community. 
As the hall is unused for the time being , I have been 
tasked by the insurance company in carrying out regular 
security and building checks on the premises, as we are 
limited to our trips out if you should see anything that 
concerns you about the hall area, please do contact me.  
 
On behalf of the community I wish to thank Irene and 
Les Ellis for all their hard work and contributions to the 
day to day running of the Parish Hall over many years, 
Irene and Les have decided to step back from the 
committee, we appreciate all their commitment over 
such a long period of time.  
 
We have received a £500 councillor grant from Pete Watson, which has been earmarked to help to 
get the outside work completed.  
The picture shows  happier times when we hosted the lunch in the hall, we look forward to 
repeating the day! 
 

Advice to “think twice” before leaving home  

Devon’s Director of Public Health, Steve Brown, has called on us 
all to be extra vigilant in following the Government’s COVID-19 
lockdown rules, and to “think twice” before we leave our homes.  
 
This follows a stark warning from the Chief Medical Officer, 
Professor Chris Whitty, that the next few weeks will be “the 
worst” of the pandemic for the NHS, and that the UK will go 

through the “most dangerous time” in the weeks before the vaccination rollout has an impact.  

Steve Brown said: 

“I completely understand how difficult this dreadful situation is for so many people in Devon, but 
please, I am urging you to help stop the spread of coronavirus by staying at home and to think twice 
before leaving your homes.  
 
“Every time you leave your home you risk coming into contact with an infected person or touching 
a surface, door handle or petrol pump which may be contaminated. Any one of these interactions 
could be a crucial link in the chain of transmission which could lead to someone becoming seriously 
ill or dying from COVID-19.  
 
“Traffic flow figures indicate that more people are moving around the county during this lockdown 
and while there are times when we all need to make essential journeys for childcare, work, medical 
appointments and food, we also need to consider if other journeys are essential.  
 
“And while it’s really important to take daily exercise in the fresh air for physical and mental 
wellbeing, please stay as close to home as possible – ideally start and finish your exercise at your 
front door – and if you meet another person from another household to join you on your exercise, 
make sure you stay two metres apart at all times." 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMTAzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby9hZHZpY2UtdG8tdGhpbmstdHdpY2UtYmVmb3JlLWxlYXZpbmctaG9tZS8ifQ.CxYqR_6XA7qqiSsnMnkGd8wX12cWObEM1VehiiXKV5E/s/1265936535/br/93112296013-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMTAzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby9hZHZpY2UtdG8tdGhpbmstdHdpY2UtYmVmb3JlLWxlYXZpbmctaG9tZS8ifQ.CxYqR_6XA7qqiSsnMnkGd8wX12cWObEM1VehiiXKV5E/s/1265936535/br/93112296013-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMTAzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kZXZvbm5ld3NjZW50cmUuaW5mby9hZHZpY2UtdG8tdGhpbmstdHdpY2UtYmVmb3JlLWxlYXZpbmctaG9tZS8ifQ.CxYqR_6XA7qqiSsnMnkGd8wX12cWObEM1VehiiXKV5E/s/1265936535/br/93112296013-l
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Thanks to Les Johnson for this lovely poem – very appropriate for 
Valentine’s Day! 
Dedicated to Moyra, and all my lady readers. 
  

 
 

 
Tongue-tied in the language of love. 

  
There once was a man (one of many I guess) 
Whose inner emotions were hard to express, 
And those he held dear were never to know 
How much he loved them – it just didn’t show. 
  
One day on impulse he bought a bouquet 
To present to his wife at the end of the day, 
She smiled with delight as he came through 
the door, 
And said, “Oh, how lovely – but what’s this all 
for?” 
  
He wanted to say; “Because you’re my wife, 
My best friend, my rock, the love of my life, 
You’re the tasty hot meal I come home to each 
night, 
The warm, comfy house, such a welcoming 
sight. 
  
“You’re the freshly ironed shirts, the crisp 
sheets on the bed, 

The fact you don’t mind when I skulk in the 
shed, 
The wonderful mother to our happy brood, 
And the way you don’t nag when I’m in a 
mood. 
  
Never showing you’re bored when my mates 
are round here.. 
Whilst they talk about football and drink all 
the beer, 
You’re always there for me when I’m feeling 
low, 
You’re all this and more, that’s why I love you 
so.” 
  
But all these compliments stayed in his head 
And “Oh nothing special,” was all that he said, 
But his shrewd wife knew what he was 
struggling to do, 
So she kissed him and said; “Thank you, I love 
you, too. 
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Inter-Parish Walks from Evelyn Sharman 
 
Ordinarily, I would be sharing the new programme of walks for the next ten months with you. However, 

with the best will in the world, nobody can describe our current situation as ordinary!  Confirming that the 

current advice is that all organised walks are suspended until further notice. However, as individuals we 

are permitted to walk with one other person from another household & so that is what I have been doing. 

Recently, my friend Gill Aston kindly showed me a lovely circular walk that started at the entrance to 

Leworthy Woods in Pyworthy. There is limited parking which made it a bit awkward as we had to drive 

there separately but we got there early & it was very quiet. We followed the track heading south east. If 

you look at a map, it confirms that the route took us 

past France. I wonder where that name originates 

from? The footpath took us across some beautiful 

frosty fields & involved a bridge that enabled us to 

cross the River Deer. We joined the road opposite 

the entrance to East Down. It was a strange feeling 

as I wasn't quite sure where we were but then I 

realised that we were on the Chasty - North 

Tamerton Road. We turned right towards North 

Tamerton & I started to recognise some of the 

places that we would have passed on our walks in 

Clawton. That didn't last long! Gill led the way down 

a track on the right hand side. It was very narrow & serves as the access to Forda Mill. We re-crossed the 

River Deer before accessing Affaland Moor. This part of the route is officially classed as a BOAT (By-way 

open to all traffic). We stayed on the track that goes straight across the middle of the moor & met the 

North Tamerton - Pyworthy road. By turning right & right again towards Leworthy, we completed a loop of 

approx. four miles. It made a really nice circular walk on a frosty morning especially as this was new 

territory for me. 

 I will include an update on the Inter Parish walks in the next newsletter. In between whiles, I hope the 

weather will be kind which will encourage everyone to make the most of our beautiful countryside. 

Evelyn Sharman Tel: 01409 259 848 Email: evelyn.sharman@btinternet.com         

 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
Over 20 years experience – Free initial meeting 

mailto:evelyn.sharman@btinternet.com

